An experiment was conducted to study ileal digestibility of nutrients and to verify the ability of broilers to select feed in order to meet their requirements for protein and energy. The treatments consisted of six diets: R+S: free-choice feeding with rice bran (energy) and soybean meal (protein); C+G: free-choice feeding with corn (energy) and corn gluten meal (protein); R+G: free-choice feeding with rice bran (energy) and corn gluten meal (protein); C+S: free-choice feeding with corn (energy) and soybean meal (protein); R+C+G+S: free-choice feeding with rice bran and corn (energy) and corn gluten meal and soybean meal (protein); and BD: basal diet represented by a complete diet composed of 63% corn and 33% soybean meal. The results indicated that the adjustment to nutritional requirements does not depend only on the ability of birds to select feed. It might also depend on intake and ingredient quality, since some ingredients did not provide a balanced amount of nutrients. The birds were able to fulfill their requirements for maintenance, that is, they consumed the minimum amount of amino acids (g per day) for maximum growth. The free-choice group with corn gluten meal as the protein source had the worst performance, which indicated that this feed is not recommended as a primary source of amino acids for broilers. The C+G diet presented the highest digestibility coefficient of dry matter and crude protein, whereas the C+S diet resulted in the highest digestibility coefficient of ether extract and nitrogen-free extract, indicating that diet digestibility was affected by the type of feed used as energy and protein sources. In general, the high digestibility values indicate that broilers are able to efficiently digest and absorb the supplied feed.
INTRODUCTION
It is known that poultry, as well as other animals, adjust their voluntary intake of feed to maintain appropriate daily intake when offered diets with different energy and protein densities. Under natural or experimental conditions, chickens eat different feedstuffs that are individually incomplete, so that the challenge consists in evaluating all the available feedstuffs and selecting an adequate diet from them.
The cafeteria method, or free-choice feeding, allows the animal to formulate its own diet, selecting the feeds based on the requirements for maintenance and production, which may increase efficiency when compared to complete diets. Producers with little experience adapt well to this system, which is labor-saving and offers good results in breeding programs for high production (Oliveira, 1999) .
It is necessary to know which factors might influence the selection of the diet by the bird under a free-choice situation. Emmans (1978) cited by Yo et al. (1997) suggested that feed intake in a choice situation depends on the nutrient requirements of the animal and feed composition, which also takes into consideration sensory characteristics of diets such as color, smell, taste and texture that are not related to nutrient composition. However, these sensory factors may have key roles in nutrient intake and regulation of intake.
A considerable number of cafeteria-type studies have been conducted in the last century. Most of them reported that chickens were able to self-select nutrients in proportions adequate to sustain normal or near normal growth (Kaufman et al., 1978) .
Theoretically, variations in feed intake can influence apparent nutrient digestibility, either by altering the relative contribution of exogenous material to the total digesta or by influencing transit time of ingested feed (Cherry & Siegel, 1978) .
The assessment of the nutritional value of feeds consumed by animals has always challenged nutritionists. Since not every feed is digested and absorbed efficiently, the assessment of the nutritional value of ingredients has been and continues to be an important issue in the poultry industry. Thus, a good indicator of how an animal can process and absorb nutrients from a given diet is the determination of nutrient digestibility (Angel, 1993) , which is obtained by comparing the amount of nutrient that is ingested and the amount that is excreted in faeces.
In chickens, the concomitant excretion of faeces and urine and its consequences for determination of digestibility has prompted the development of the ileal method. The use of ileal digestibility data is explained because the estimation of nutrient digestibility by means of excreta analysis might be diversely affected by microbial fermentation (Raharjo & Farrell, 1984; Johnson, 1992; Farrell et al., 1999) .
Thus, the purpose of the present study was to determine dietary selectivity of broilers when different energy and protein feed sources are available and the apparent ileal digestibility of these nutrients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at the Poultry Nutrition Laboratory of the Faculdade de Medicina Veterinária e Zootecnia in Botucatu, SP. Three hundred and sixty-four one-day-old male broilers (Ross) were housed in a metal brooding battery with 5 floors and 6 cages per floor, at an initial density of 12 broilers per cage.
The broilers were distributed in 6 experimental groups and 5 blocks (floors of the battery) to evaluate the self-regulation of ingestion of protein and energy in a dietary free choice system (cafeteria system), using the following dietary treatments: R+S: rice bran (energy) and soybean meal (protein); C+G: corn (energy) and corn gluten meal (protein); R+G: rice bran (energy) and corn gluten meal (protein); C+S: corn (energy) and soybean meal (protein); R+C+G+S: rice bran and corn (energy), and corn gluten meal and soybean meal (protein) and BD: basal diet formulated with 63% corn and 33% soybean meal, according to Rostagno et al. (2000) recommendations (Table 1) . The feeds were presented in mash form. The birds under free-choice feeding also had access to a supplement source (Table 2) . Nipple drinkers provided water ad libitum. Feeding troughs were equipped with 3 compartments to separate the sources of energy, protein and the supplement, with the exception of the 5-compartment feeder of treatment R+C+G+S. The proportion of each feed in each compartment was 70% of energy feed and 30% of protein feed, approximately.
Two feeder types were used, with increasing sizes according to the age of the birds. The feeders were coupled to wooden trays with similar divisions in order to collect the feed that was wasted during feeding. The amount of each type of feed that was collected (energy, protein or supplement) was subtracted in the calculation of feed intake, in order to express the actual intake of the birds.
The following parameters were evaluated: feed intake (I), weight gain (WG), feed conversion (FC), energy conversion (EC), protein conversion (PC), conversion of amino acids and mortality.
On the 25 th day of the experiment, 0.1% chromium oxide (Cr 2 O 3 ) was added in each compartment as an inert marker. On the 30 th day, one bird was killed per cage and the ileum removed. Samples of digesta were taken from the ileum close to the Meckels diverticulum halfway along the small intestine, immediately frozen at -18 o C and stored until analysis. Subsequently the samples were dried and ground. The calculations of digestibility from marker concentrations were carried out using the equation of Schneider & Flat (1975) .
The digestibility coefficients of dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP), ether extract (EE) and nitrogen-free extract (NFE) were determined according to the procedure of WEENDE, as recommended by the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 1990) .
The levels of chromium oxide in the ingredients, the control diet and fecal samples were determined by the method proposed by Bremer (1999).
A completely randomized block design was used with 5 replicates for performance variables and 4 replicates for variables of digestibility.
Statistical analyses of performance and apparent ileal digestibility data were performed using the General Linear Models procedure for analysis of variance (SAS Institute, 1996) . Significant differences among treatment means were separated by the Tukeys test at 5% of significance. Table 3 shows the means for feed intake (I), weight gain (WG), feed conversion (FC), energy conversion (EC) and protein conversion (PC) in broilers up to 30 days of age. There were differences (p<0.05) among the treatments for all variables. The block effect (floors of the battery) had no influence on these variables, except for feed intake (p<0.05).
RESULTS
Intake was greater in birds fed the balanced diet, differing (p<0.05) from the other treatments. Feed intake was not statistically different (p>0.05) among the treatments R+S, C+S and R+C+G+S. These diets with soybean meal as the protein source presented a better balance of essential amino acids. Diets C+G and R+G, although different (p<0.05), provided the smallest intakes, probably because the protein source of these diets (corn gluten meal) presented an unbalance of essential amino acids.
Weight gain (WG) directly reflected feed intake in all treatments, and was approximately 29.24% (R+S), 96.03% (C+G), 82.78% (R+G), 33.84% (C+S) and 26.13% (R+C+G+S) lower than the WG of chickens fed the complete diet.
Feed conversion (FC) was different (p<0.05) between treatments C+G and R+G, which were also different from the other treatments. The poorest FC (5.40) was obtained with the treatment C+G and the best FC (1.70) was shown by the birds that received the balanced diet. In addition, the free-choice feeding system affected the efficiency of utilization of the ingested feed, i.e., the values of energy conversion (EC), expressed as Mcal of ME per gram of WG, and protein conversion (PC), expressed as grams of CP per gram of WG. Treatment C+G showed a well-differentiated EC in relation to the other treatments; it did not fit the expected patterns and might be considered an outlier in comparison to other treatment means (5.81 Mcal ME/g WG). The birds fed the balanced diet presented EC statistically similar to the treatments R+C+G+S and R+S, which were different (p<0.05) from each other. The birds fed with the balanced diet showed the best PC (0.37 g CP/ g WG), significantly different from the other treatments. Treatments R+G, C+S and R+C+G+S showed intermediate PC values which did not differ from each other, whereas treatments R+S and C+G showed the worst rates of protein conversion.
Concerning amino acid conversion in relation to weight gain (Table 4) , the basal diet showed better results. The conversion of tryptophan and lysine of the basal diet was similar to conversion of diets C+G, R+G and R+C+G+S, whereas the conversion of methionine and methionine + cystine of the basal diet was similar to that of diets C+S and R+C+G+S. Thus, the birds fed these diets were able to convert the amino acids as efficiently as the birds fed with basal diet.
No differences were found among the treatments for mortality rate, which was approximately 2% in this study.
The results of the effects of different feed sources on the apparent ileal digestibility coefficient (DCileal) of the experimental diets are presented in Table 5 .
For the ileal dry matter digestibility coefficient (DMDC), the treatments that contained rice bran as the main energy source showed similar values, that were different (p<0.05) from those with corn as the main energy source, which were also similar among them. Therefore, these results evidence that ileal digestibility was affected by the use of different energy sources.
Crude protein digestibility coefficients (CPDC) were lower in R+S and BD diets than in other treatments, although similar to the treatment R+C+G+S. C+G and C+S diets presented higher DC ileal values for CP, which were similar to the treatment R+G.
The analysis of the digestibility coefficients of ether extract (EE) and nitrogen-free extract (NFE) of the R+G diet showed a similar behavior, indicating the smallest digestibility in relation to the other treatments. The birds Table 4 -Amino acid conversion (mean ± SDM) in relation to body weight gain of broilers at 30 days of age and submitted to different treatments. 1 -R+S -rice bran, soybean meal, premix; C+G -corn, corn gluten meal, premix; R+G -rice bran, corn gluten meal, premix; C+S -corn, soybean meal, premix; R+C+G+S -rice bran, corn, corn gluten meal, soybean meal, premix; BD -complete ration based on corn and soybean meal. 2 -CV -Coefficient of variation. 3 -Trp -Tryptophan; Thr -Threonine; Met -Methionine; Met+Cys -Methionine + Cystine; Lys Lysine.Amino acid conversion = Total feed or ration intake (grams) x % respective amino acid/ weight gain (grams).Means within columns with common superscripts do not differ significantly by the test of Tukey (p>0.05). 
DISCUSSION
The balanced complete diet offered as the basal diet (BD) was consumed more thoroughly in terms of supplying appropriate amounts of nutrients. Comparing the intake of protein sources in all treatments, a clear preference for soybean meal was observed (Table 6) , which may be due to the fact that soybean meal provides a better balance of essential amino acids (Rostagno et al., 2000) .
When comparing the diets C+G and R+G, both of which contained corn gluten meal, it was observed that the intake and consequently the weight gain were higher in the latter. This result might be due to the superior biological value of the protein of rice bran relative to that of corn and also its CP content (13.21%) compared with corn (8.57%) (Rostagno et al., 2000) . The weight gain of birds fed C+G or R+G was much lower mainly because corn gluten meal is less palatable and has low biological value, that is, birds do not efficiently use the nutrients provided by corn gluten meal.
Corn gluten meal is a commodity of corn, from which most of the starch and germ have been removed, resulting in limited lysine and tryptophan levels. Although the protein content of this ingredient may be as high as 60%, the low quality is a determining factor in reducing the consumption by birds. Waldroup et al. (1976) observed that birds tend to decrease the intake of feeds that contain higher levels of energy, resulting in reduced intake of protein and other nutrients. Similarly, Forbes & Shariatmadari (1994) affirmed that when only one feed is available, intake is determined predominantly by its energy content; however, when two feeds are offered, the intake of each nutrient can be controlled independently. According to the same authors, energy and protein are the most important dietary components in commercial diets. Although readily available feeds show a wide range of protein levels (from around 80 g/kg for maize to 600 g/kg for fish meal), the range of energy levels is quite limited (3370 to 2670 kcal metabolizable energy/kg, respectively). Therefore, the selection between two feeds is based most likely on the protein content (Forbes & Shariatmadari, 1994) .
In chickens, the yolk sac is the major nutritional source during the first days of life, so that the requirement of nutrients coming from the diet is more important in the following days and weeks. Thus, the evolution of a feeding pattern might be dependent on the feed requirements that are increasing with age (Hale & Green, 1988) . Moreover, birds have a lower choice capacity when using the sensory organs in the first days of life (Pond et al., 1995) . The more developed sensory system after the second week of age allowed the birds to select the ingredients based not only on the attractiveness, but also on the need to fulfill nutritional requirements. In those treatments in which corn gluten meal was used as the protein source (C+G and R+G), intake was the lowest possible since the birds were still using the yolk sac reserves and it is also possible that they rejected the feed due to the low palatability and strong smell.
The birds submitted to the treatment R+C+G+S showed a preference for corn and soybean meal throughout the experiment. In the beginning, intake was preferably for protein sources (soybean meal + corn gluten meal) and at the end of the experiment intake was preferably for the energy source (corn). The availability of a second protein source (corn gluten meal) demonstrated clearly the ability of the birds of this treatment to self select protein and energy sources to meet nutritional requirements. Furthermore, it was clear in this treatment that besides corn and soybean meal, other energy and protein sources might be included in the formulation of the diet to help to balance the ration and to reduce costs.
Some previous studies have shown no differences between complete feeding systems and free choice Table 6 -Amounts (mean ± SDM) of each ingredient (%) consumed by broilers submitted to different treatments from 1 to 30 days of age. feeding systems. Nevertheless, most of these studies focused on supplying isoprotein and isocaloric diets or providing most of the essential amino acids through supplementation. The intake of different ingredients observed in the present experiment is in agreement with the results obtained by Sakomura et al. (1997) , who tested the conventional feeding system (complete diet) and freechoice feeding system (ground corn or whole grain corn, protein concentrate and oyster). It was concluded that the intake of these ingredients was significantly altered as a function of the feeding systems. The greater corn intake was concomitant with higher intake of protein concentrate, indicating the ability of birds to regulate the intake of ingredients to maintain the energy: protein ratio according to their nutritional requirements. Furthermore, they observed that the birds consumed less protein concentrate than corn. However, these findings differ from those of Mastika (1992) in a similar experiment, who reported no differences in intake as a function of the feeding systems.
Chickens fed the basal diet presented feed intake significantly higher than the chickens in the free choice system. Similar results have been reported in chickens kept under different temperatures and supplied a complete diet or a diet with free choice between wheat and high-protein feed (Cowan & Michie, 1977) . Rose & Kyriazakis (1991) offered nine different ingredients to broilers and observed that they were able to select a diet that provided a nutrient intake similar to the requirements published by NRC (National Research Council, 1994) . The growth rates of control birds and birds on the free-choice system were similar; whereas the weight gain of choice-fed broilers was approximately 10% lower than those of birds given complete feeds, results that are different from those reported herein.
The results of conversion of amino acids in relation to weight gain showed that the adjustment to nutritional requirements did not depend only on the ability of birds to choose. It might have also depended on the intake and quality of ingredients, since some of them were not sufficient to meet a balanced requirement. This fact was demonstrated in treatment C+G where birds survived until the end of the experiment consuming enough amounts of methionine (first limiting amino acid) for maintenance but not for growth, and both ingredients supplied in this treatment were poor in lysine (second limiting amino acid) and other amino acids.
The three major limiting amino acids in poultry diets are: lysine, which is involved mainly in protein synthesis; tryptophan, which is a direct precursor of serotonin (a neurotransmitter that interferes with dietary choices); and methionine, which acts in many metabolic pathways including protein synthesis (Larbier & Leclecq, 1992 mentioned by Picard et al. 1993) .
Diets with unbalanced absorption of essential amino acids and amino acid levels lower than the nutritional requirements lead to metabolic disturbances and reduced feed intake. The reduction in feed intake is directly proportional to the degree of amino acid deficiency or unbalance and to a progressive reduction in body weight. This is supposedly due to the metabolic cost involved in the removal of excess amino acids that cannot be utilized because of the relative or absolute deficiency of others. Appetites for individual amino acids can therefore be envisaged if the animal learns that a feed contains lower levels of an amino acid than necessary for its requirements and too much of another. This could happen as long as there were discernible sensory differences between the two feeds to act as cues (Forbes & Shariatmadari, 1994) .
Cockerels of a layer strain were fed two feeds that were individually poorly balanced but complementary in their amino acid composition using alternating periods of 6 or 12 hours (Gous & DuPreez, 1975 , cited by Forbes & Shariatmadari, 1994 . There were no significant differences in feed intake or weight gain either between the two periods or between the control and the diet deficient in amino acids. Thus, it seems that the growing bird has the ability to compensate for short periods on amino acid unbalanced feeds. Elkin et al. (1985) suggested that regulation of protein intake in choice feeding situations is only possible when the offered diet has adequate sulphur amino acids. The higher intake of protein observed in the non-supplemented group of birds was attributed to the attempt to compensate for the deficiency in amino acids. Despite this deficiency, protein intake tended to decrease throughout the experimental period, a phenomenon that was not observed in the present experiment.
Broilers were given simultaneous access to a balanced diet and another diet deficient in lysine, methionine, and tryptophan in order to evaluate shortterm reactions in a choice situation (Picard et al., 1993) . The birds exhibited a marked preference for the balanced diet with a delay of less than 1 to 7 h, which varied according to their previous experience.
The findings in the present study showed that broilers up to 30 days of age in all treatments were able to reach their requirements for maintenance, that is, they consumed the minimum amount of amino acids (g) per day for maximum growth. This probably means that the first limiting factor was an amino acid and not energy, which does not invalidate the free choice feeding system.
In this type of feeding system, the corn gluten meal is not indicated as the main source of amino acids for birds, since it does not meet the nutritional requirements of the birds on account of its deficiency in essential amino acids.
The high values of ileal digestibility for dry matter, crude protein, ether extract and nitrogen-free extract showed that the birds effectively digested and absorbed the feed supplied, even when intake was low.
The diet C+G presented the highest digestibility coefficients of dry matter and crude protein; the diet C+S presented the highest digestibility coefficients of ether extract and nitrogen-free extract, showing that the type of feed adopted as the energy and protein source affects the digestibility of diets.
Dietary proteins are subjected to degradation in the digestive tract both by the digestive enzymes of the animal and by the microflora. The analysis of digesta sampled at the end of the small intestine has therefore become widely regarded as the method of choice for the assessment of the effective absorption of amino acids, in order to estimate the nutritive value of dietary proteins (Fuller et al. 1994) .
The present findings corroborate previous studies about the alimentary preference and capacity of birds to balance their intake in order to fulfill nutritional requirements and might serve as basis for subsequent research.
